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The establishment of a Sunday School Board | 

Baptist Cou- | 

véution inaugurates one of the most important 

orks now devolving upon Southern Baptists. | 

& i . 3 the last session of the Southern 

any ong doubts this; let him calmly review. 

¢xist in every city, toyn and 

woichborhood in the The 

ber of children thrown upon the charities 

the public by be exigencies’ .of war. 'for 
1 1 

wir mental, morul and reiigious training. de- 

wie facts which 

Confederacy. vast 

ives 2 responsibility somewhere, which cannot 

ey call These children will either be educa- 

vl in the seliool of vice or Virtue; and' in 

wither event, the public will have‘to bear the | 

burdens. | 1f they are allowed to, grow, ‘into 

their perminant habits under the tuition of the 

vicions and the vile, our criminal courts, our 

jails and penitentiaries, will be crowded with 

victims of crime, and all the expenses of trial, 
oo 

incarcerations and executions will have to be 

¢ by State and county treasurics., Ob the 

simple score of economy, then, to say nothing of 

a higher abligation, does it admit of a question | 

whether it will be better to collect ese. chil- | 

| ut conveni ient places, and train them 

tr usefalness in church and State, or 10 | 

Ww Shen to run at large, and contract habits 

of wickedness wh ch pothing but the strong | 

Our. day schools 

dred 

aim of the law can-restrain ? 

for boys especially are so generally disbanded, 

{ thousands and tens of thousands of them |, 

can receive no instructions from this source. — 

Uliless, therefore, efficient Sabbath Schools are 

ahlished and kept up, they will grow up. iu. 

Ld ¢e apd vice, aud the ling ds will \ 

be disastrous beyond conception. 

jut when we rise from the mere ec onomical | 

to : hesraoral aspects of this subject, our respon- 

Only 

think, that well nigh one half of the children 
sibilities are absolutely overwhelming, 

of the country are either temporarily or totally | 

| prived of their fathers, just at that period of | 

wien they most need the restraints, the coun- 

. und the instruction of their natural 

;, und that these vast multitudes are soon to 

the Ynen and women of the country, wi are | 

guar 

ej tone to and character to our SCC ety 

and then say whether the task of their | 

nr for these sacred trusts is not the most | 

rtant problem we have to solve in these | 

us times. Under God. it devolves upon 

4y bow they shall be qualified for these 

| hehe county. It is| 

tv we owe the memory of their fathers— | 

martyred de ad—-who have laid «down their | 

and 

sis of God and our 

urchase th we heritage of liberty 

hdance for us and for theiechildren ; 

be a $k ssing to ‘them | 

It is a duty we 

very destiny de | 

and 

ritage can only 

wre virtaously trained. 

ur conntry— for its 

pou the virtue an Wd intelligence of the | 

.cneraticn, This were a “bootles war, | 

cuted to the most  awahant success, if | 

Jon. we are seeking is to be confer red’ upon | 

Horant and yicious posterity. Above all, 

: os duty we owe to God, who assumes the 

wrdiauship ofthe widow and the qrphay, and 

S¢ p 3 vidence calls upon us trumpet: tengued | | 

‘t#e these children, av d nurse them for 

who engnges “to pay us our wages. = 

{ here is one obligation which pow rises 

v¢ all ethers in moral magnitude, it is that | 

us to labor as we neveryet labored | 

this field : of €hristian activity, We 

wld speak to the Christian heart of our cout- 

trymen in this respect wi ith more than common | 

phasis. That mora! detinguency which sleeps | 

r such crashing respousibilites - calls ‘or a 

ore than common lamentation. Had we the | 

quence of the holy prophet, we ‘should deem | 

3 fitting occasion to “ery aloud and ‘spare | 

 dutil the Ziouw+of God should arise to the | 

full measure of her strength, 80 that this vast] 

Jerpess which now invites her mi ighty ener- 

gies should, under Jer! benevolent culture, | 

\ossom as the rose.’ 

\nd then this work is so practical to all.— 

Wi th trifling exceptions, none can say that “go | 

ual) has hired him.” ~ It comes to every door, 

und pleads with resistiess eloquence before every | 

i igart In every comniunity and seighborbood, | 

these children are “perishing for lack of know} | 

éige.” Every one who has a beart for the work | 

ut find more than he can possibly do... 

w ¢ say then, let our Sunday School. Board 

liberally ‘endowed—let Sunday Schools be | 

{ 

| 
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h calls 
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ol, also. that our pe 

i ‘then at six per cent, 

| compiished dn this way. 
! ~ 1s ‘ J : 

Es 2 | so many more prefirable investiments for 
Le adopt this pli to save the expense | y Mute prematie imyestimeh “Ot 

i surplus funds. than in six atid ¢ight per cent’ 

| get g 

2 
unreasonable rate] conzidering the 

| TEC ie ved 

| os 
reg were recieved: by letter, 

| young soldier in the army 

| lately baptized by 

Orange Court House, Virginia; and | 

one was restored to the fellowship of | 

Well may this church | 

exclai im the Lord hath done great 
glad. | 
much | 

blessed, for three years in succession | 

she has been abundantly revived and | 

numbers have been added of such as | 

SOUTH 
a pei ree 

Ne ct ne ee 

, organized i in every dre and neighborbood- 
# islet good books be scatterd among them as 

| rapidly as the Board can furnish them—and 

| results will ere long show that “our labor shall 
| not be in vajn in the Lord.” 

- esa 

The Currency. 
a 

Our currency question ig rapidly becoming | 

ihe great question of this war. This we have 

been long anticipating. “Wlhether' for weal or 

woe, the mass of our people bas decide that | 

that the highest market prices for every’ thing. 

| hall rule, so that whatyour” currency lacks in 

quality must be made up in quanity. Now. 

we have no desire to say one word to depreciate 

is value :. but it is nothing but sheer madness 

Be > ok our eyes to the fact that we have more 

‘to dread from this siegle source than all others 

| combined. Unless something is done by the 

* | approaching Congress to’ reduce it from one’ 

| belf to two thirds, it must, for all practical 

| purposes, become worthless; 

It vas thought the law levying “tax in kind” 

but 

iu the very face of this policy, prices have gone 

up at least a hans per cent. 

| wold go far towards remedying this evil 

It was belicy- 

ple could be inde weed to fund, 

ieir money in C  pfdorate bends at eight, snd 

patriotism ‘that comparatively little bas been ac- 

Morey holders found 

their 

bonds, that they and «el. and 

relieve the 

close to “huy. 

ain,” rather than government 

of a burden which threatens te crus sh it. 

The re remains but one remedy fo r this redun- 

dancy, and that rea edy is TAX ATION, 

sensible man in ther 

"Fhe farmer 

knowe it— the mechanic knows ‘it the soldier 

knows it— the physician kno w 

Every J 

country knows -and feels 

this. knows ft—the merchabit 

it=- the, lawyer 

the 

not 

of the 

Every other expedient has proved a 

: We bel 

measure 

knows it—and we bad like to ‘have added. 

negroes know it; and if 

know it. the ty have not 

Congress does 

understanding 

tines. 

people 

if Cong 

old measure will 

that 

W hat if it 

this a 

etoltigh fo 

the | scales their 

of their 

broken reed. 

this 

the nerve for the cris 

Yiu our are pre- 

pared for ; and ress’ bus 

3, some b 

Le adopted atthe approaching. session 0f 

body adequate. to the emerg eney. 

does cost a few members their seats, is 
. ; & . 3 . iy 

time for men'who have patriotism 

deserve freedom, to put 

private interest ag 

into 

rainst tlie salvation 

Never will 

condition to pay bheu 

who a 

country? outs peeple be'in a better 

vy taxes than now. 

re receiving from five to ten prices for al- 

most ¢very thing they sell, can well afford to 

pay a corresponding tax-tq: enable the govern- 

ment to muke purchases at “these enormous 

prices. Twenty-five per cent, ppon the cutire 

taxahle property. ingthe South would not be an 
present. in- 

flation of prices, specs ly if it were, divided, 

into two or three installments. The people are 

| prepared to sustain any burdens ‘necessary 10 

| save our country, wisdom 

. eftough in Congress: to adjust then® ally. — 

| The wise man bas suid .that 

provided there is 

“mopey: is a.de- 

 fense ;* and when the great question before our 

| people is, whether their money aud property | 

| shall go to gecureonr own “defense,” or be con- 

| fiscated to pay the price 

they ‘will not hesitate. 

of ‘our sabjugation, 

a tax adequate to the demand 
and 

people will sustain them, 

well. 

all will yet be 

For the fouth Western Baphist. 

FOSTERS, ALa., Nov. 6th, 1863. 

BrernreyN Epitogs : On, Saturday 

the 10th of Oct., Rev. Redmon Jones, 

| the pastor of the church ‘at Bethel, 

Union Association, and Rev. John 

(0. Foster commene-d a meeting at | 

Bethel, which lasted nine’days. Rev. 

' Brethren Mathew P. Swith od Wo. | 
§ ! 

rendered viluable service 

in'preaching, exhortation and prayer | 

Lord in| 

Asheraft, 

during® the meeting. The 

mercy wet with the church by 

| reviving influence, 

His 

sinners | were con- 

victed, mourners converted-and back- 

slid ers reclaimed. 

| ing ninetéen hopeful converts 
baptism, ; fifteen 

buried with their 
for 

whom were 

and Master by 

day of the by the 

next 

mee ting, pastor, 

stand over until meeting, 

“who 

Bro. ((umbie 

the church. 

“things for us, whereof. we are 

This church -ha#" been xery 

Wwe trust shall be saved. =C*, 

mene ©} ce fn 

For the Pout th Western Baptist 

.LOOKQUT HOTEL, oN Lookout | 

Mou~Tarf, Nov. 3rd 1863. § 

A meeting of the chaplains and | 

| Mis sionaries. of. the .army of Ten. | 

convened at this place to day. 

After preliminary: weligious exerci- 
chosen se, B. W. McDohold was 

chairman and A.D. McVoy secretary. 

| It was decided to hold the next geue- 

| ral meeting on the first Wednesday 

in December next. The Chaplains 

| of each corps were requested to hold. 

| regular meetings for consultation .— 

A committee on constitution and 

by-laws, was" appointed. Afternoon 

session ; an inquiry was made, .in re- 

gard te Christian . Associations.— 

After the, nature, op@eations and re- 

cults of such Associations were ox- 

plained by 2 chaplain ‘from each corps, 

Reader, are you | 

connected with a Sabbth School? : 

cause of incompetent support. 

‘greatly to be depricated. 

But the spirit of specn 

| lation, was 80 much stronger ‘than the spirit of. 

competent sup port. 

_ published in the religious papers of 

ted, in 

I hose 

‘ned. 

Then let Congrees devy 

of the crisis, the 

180 a littl lo Fifck of the 

_menge 

Durisg the meet- | 

were 

of | 

Lord | 

baptism .on the last| 

one a | 

was 

at | 

“with him for the meeting. 

    

WwW ESTERN BAPTIS/ i 
  

a committee was TH to consider 
the subject and report at the next 

meeting. : 
SEconp Day, Nov. 

W. T. Hall offered the following pre- 

amble and resolution which were 
adopted. 

WHEREAS, exprience {eac hes that 
the religious wants of the army are 

4th, 1863.— | 

It might h have been proper to ay, vorl 
stated ere ‘this that the missionary 

was to be left to execise his own judg: 
ment as to where he could labor to 

the best advantage. The business’ 

having been thus far consumated and | 
turned over into the. hands of the! 

Executive Committee of the Associa | 

most efficiently met by chaplains.— 
And whereas it is exceedingly desira- | 

work. And whereas again, 

most excellent chaplains have already 

resigned and many others are known 

to be on the point of resigning be- 

And 

wlereas again, 

cause of religion in the’ army, and 

the chaplains -and 

in Gen. Braggs army, 
recommend to the various 

religious denominations in the 

federate States of America, that they 

Resolved, by 

Missionaries 

that we 

in the and 

the 

of any for 
Orde 

of their wministers: 

prevent.if possible, 

and suffering 

army 

resignation 

red to: be 

the varions deprominations. 

J. M. Craig offered a memonial to 

Congress, through the general offi- 

cers of this army, for the privilege of 

drawing foragze for one horse.» Adop- 

ted, W. E. Walters offered 4 pream- 

ble and resolutions, which were adop- 

to the destitute and 

iilies on Lookout Moun: 

tain aud in the vicinity.of the army. 

Ordered to “be 

Bragg by the gécre tary 
B. WW. by presented the 

following unanimous! 

adopted. 

reference 

suffering fau 

forwarded to Gen. 

Yonold 
1 

which © Was 

» That we 

and toil for the evang 

army, and that. we 

business to pray for ana assist each 

other in our. work. The other reso: 

lutions were in reference to the proper 

Resolved, earnestly prav 
; y pra 

clization| of tue 

make a special 

preperation of business and a request 

to the corps and division meetings to 

send up a narrative of the staic of 

religion in their respective commands 

‘to. the next general meeting. After 

religious exercises the meeting adjour 

A.D, McVoy, 

Secretary. 

Yor the Soyth Western Baptist 

A Missionary Mass Meeting of the 
Judson Association. 

JDITORS : 

ith the church at Newton, 

MESSRS 

ing held 

Dale County, Ala., it was agreed to: 

farnish the Baptist Banner and South | 

Western Baptist with a synopsis of 
i v 

the business transacted. for a proper | 

and appreciation of |1 understanding, 

the meeting, it 1s perhays necessary to 

‘ble that the most efficient clergymen ! 
of the church be dedicated to this{cyire heard 

it has | the yard swearing dreadfully. 
3 . rl Oo ] | come to our knowledge that everal horses. 

frequent changes of 

this kind are very detrimental to the 

Con- | | SIVCAr, 

CY “turnpike on S—— Moor, 
institute an inquiry into the support | 

' his hand, 
want of | 

Lis 

rover his master's words. 

At a mass meet- 

He went up to the young man, 
rg i 

> o 

[herefore. 

Manchester, 

tionthe meeting adjourned. 

A Swearer Alone With Ged. 

| 
| 

| 

A carrier in a large town in York- | 

his carter one day.in| 
at his| 

The carrier was 2 man who! 

feared God, spert 1i'g Sabbaths asa 

teacher in a Sunday Schoal, 

deavoured to promote 

good of his fellow 
way shocked to hear the terrible oaths 

that resounded through the yard.— 
who 

and en 

he spiritual 

creatures. He 

was just setting off with his cart for 

‘and kindly expostulated 

with him on the enormity of his sin, 

and then added, “But if 

stop till thou get 

thou wilt 

through the. 

where none 

hear. 2 He bit God ‘and thyself can 

then put “the Swearer’s P rayer. into, 

and left him. The 

follow cracked his whip and pursued 

could mot 

Some 

poor 

journey ; but le get | 

time 

his master obgerved him in the 

cand was very much surpris sed | 

There 

i 

yard 

to sec him so altered. was a 

ceriousn 

which he had never seen before ; and 

he often seemed as if he had some- 

thino to = say wh ich he could not get 

out. At length, his master 

much struck with his manner, 

he agked him if he wantd any thing.- 

“Ah, master,=aid he 

her what vou said:to me about swear- 

and the tract you 

was =0 

“do you remem 

in: 0 ¢ ave ne’ 
’ . 

was thu jeter k I went 

ich the turnpike, 

on he 

le 

and ar Ne MN wv: and there 

I thought that though I was alone, 

yet God Fs vith me; and 1 tremble 

to think how he had bcen with me, 

and Lad known all my sins and follies 

all my life_long. My sins came to 

remembrance : I was afraid he would 

«trike me dead ; and ‘1 thank God 

that I have been roused to seek after 

the salvation of my poor * The 

may be supposed, was over- 

a confes- 

know. 

soul.’ 

master, 

joved to hear the young man’s 
eratifvin® to 

; 48 

sion: and. it 18 

that hissabeenyiont conduct give proof 

of his having ceased to be a slave to 

sin. 

“how good it is!” 
. “obs 

“A word spoken in due: season, 
| 
| 

+H 

A SAuiLor’s KxprLaNATION OF FAITH. | 

— A pious sailor was once heard ex- 

plaining the patare of faith to a ship- | 

sate of his. “Among other things he 

| said :—“Mark you, it isn’t breaking | 

tell how 1t originated: it wis on this | 

ise; in the last session of the 

Association held on tle 3d, 

5th of Oct., last the question of 

ding a missionary to the 

the body not being able to eom- 

sen- 

army cane 

up, 

that business from a want of 

a Sufficient amount of funds, 

to lay the matter befor © the 

individually by their delegates, that 

they having considered it, 

pound to the meet 

delecate from each. ‘chureh’ bearin 

funds contributed for that Heron. 

churches 

mass ing by one 

- With these prefatory remarks, we 

|. proceed to give an account of 
Saturday | On > 

in Nov. 
meeting. as tollowes 

before the 2nd Sabbath 

churches compéging 

according to previous appointment, | 

the meeting a 

the | 

after an interesting 

uds =O) 

Ath ang that? 

ceting and. even if they woul'd answer 

off swearing and the like; it isn’t 

reading the Blile, nor praying, nor 

being good—it is none of these ; for 

for the 

time to come,. there is still the old 

score, and how are you to get over | 

Its not any thing you have! 

it is taking hold of] 

| 

done or can db ; 

‘what Jesus did for you, and expecting | 

the pardon and salvation of your sou li 

resolved | 

‘nothing else. 

might res | 
‘believeth not 

| 

the FR have everlas ting life.” 

and | 

Calvary.—! 

believing is: 

“ 
Reader, do vou believe? ‘He that 

shall be damned.” “God | 

so loved the world that he gave his| 

begotten Soi, 

beeause Christ let the 

over 

‘waves 

him on 

and 

billews go 

This is believing. 

only that whosoever] 

believeth in him should not perish, 

| 

- | 

Prayer IN THE-HousenoLp.—I was | 

| ouce told of a cottage patriarch who 

the. association j 
| was born in those: days when Scot- 

land hada church in almost every | 

‘ger | > ? 
| house. There was one in the fathers | 

; : - i 
mon by Elder E. Cody organized by| dwelling; and when he pitched a tent | 

. y )¢ hel, 

hin Flot piel Cumbie to the | for himsel” he builded an altar. Round 

chalr and Iu roo to act as secrtary; | that altar a good number of olive 

the amount of funds was assertained | 

to be (including a small surplus in 

> ftoo the pau pos 2 lo hundred | | their own. or God took them. till he 

(1500) dollars with which to employ and his old partner found themselves, | 
a missionary. After v artous remarks, 

| plants grew up; but, oné by one, thy | 

| were either planted out in families of | 
I 
i 

| 

| 

| just as at their first outset in life. | 

y < oe i 

: 

inquirys &e., relative to’our available |alone. “But their, family worship con-| 

qualities for the work a 

made of Elder L. R. Sims of Clinton- | 

ville by a unanimous vote of the body. 

choice was | ‘tinued as of old. At last his fellow- 

| travller left him. Still be carried on | 

' the worship by byms eif. So sweet 
'} 3 

A committee or rather the executive | was the memory of it in Lis father’s 

committe of the association viz :— 

Elders E. Cody. A. L. Martin, Cas 

well Smith, and Brethren E. Brooks, 

nform Broth L. R. Sims of his elec-'| 

| house, and so pleasant had he found 

it in his own, that he could not give 

{it up. As he sat in his silent habita | 

. were appoir \ : . 
19d G. B. Clark were appointed to \sion, morning and evening, his quiv 

{ering voice was heard singing the 

tion, fis Sollee op also wi oe old psalm-tune, reading aloud the | 

ed and requested that in case BOWE | 4,qnter and praying as if otherggtill 

Sims could not thus serve as miss 

ry to select some one else and contract 
Each con- 

tret with the missionary was tobe fora 

term. or quarter of three months.— 

This provision was made in order the 

better to enable the committe to adjust 

the plan of operatiag. 10 the exigences 

of the times." 

siona- ! 

  

worshiped by his side. He has not | 

found it dull.— Dr. James Hamilton. | 
ee —t— 

God, or the World 1 i 

God has =o forméd our moral Lo 

ture that we are compelled to place | 

our affections on some object out of 
ourselves. “If any man love the’ 

"anise, and cummin, to the neglect of 

| compels us 

ss and quietenéss about him | 

that 

| cerning 

one way or 

®indl . 
and its energy rolls the engine wheels 

‘ditions, he never accuses them of al- 

‘tering the Scriptures. 

glosses, set aside impositions of the 

“pot a Christian there to wear a crown : 

of the Fat! er. is not | 

’ Now; what we tte in|. 

this is, that St. John takes it for gran- 
ted that we must love something. If] 

not the love of the Father, then of] 

necessity the love of the world.— 3 

Love misplaced, or love rightly plae- 

ed, or love rightly placed—you have | 

your choice between these two; you 

have not your choice between loving 

God or nothing. No man is sufficient | 

for himself. 

of himself for enjoyment. Something 

in this universe besides himself there | 

; the love 

in him.’ 

must be to bind-the affections of every | 

man. There is that within™us which | 

to attach ourselves to 

something outward. The choice is 

not this—Love or be without love.— 

You cannot give the pent-up steam 

its choice of moving.’ It must 

the other ; the right way | 

Direct it rightly, 

move | 

or the wrong way. 

their track: block 

its passage, and it bounds away, a 

thing of madness and rain. 

it"will "rather 

Sot is with our 

smoothly on up | 

Stop 1t, | 

burst.— | 

There 
of love, gigantic 

you it ano . 

hearts. 18 Q 

pent-up enefay for 

good or evil. 

Its right way is'in"the direction of | 

our Eternal Father : and then, -let it 

boil and pant as it will, the course of | 

the man is smooth. Txpel the love! 

of God from the bosom—what then ?| 

Will the passion that is within cease 

to burn? Nay. Tie the man 

—Jet there be no outlet for kis affec- 

down 

tions -let him attach himself to noth- 

aiid become a loveless spirit in 

this universc—aud then there is what 

ing, 

we fall a heart : ‘the 

bursts the machinery tha L 

Lroken cteam 

contains it. 

Or else. bet him take his" course, un- 

fottered and free, and then we have 

of worldlinsss- -a man with 

the line, 
the riot 

ctrone affections thrown off 

tearing carry- 

ing desolation along with him, = Let 

us “comprehend our own nature, our- 
God i 18 our 

himself to pieces, and 

selves, and our destinies. 

Rest, theonly’ One that can quench 

the fever of onrdesire. Godin Christ | 

is what we Ww ant. When men -quit 

that so that “the lovegof the Father! 

isnot in them.” then they must per- | 

force turn aside ; the noble heart to 

break with disappointment-the ;mean- 

#1 beart-to love the world instead, 

and satecand satisfy itself as best iti; 

may on things that perish in the sing. 

flerein lies the secret of our being, in| 

this world of the affections. This 

explains why our noblest feelings lie 

<0 close to our basest—why the nob-| 

Jest so. easily mentamorphose -them- | 

selves in the basest. The heart which 

was made large enough for God] 

wastes itself upon the world.--Rev 

mW. Robertson. 

Christ- and the Oid Testament | 

It is remarkable that among the 

gavere reproofs which C hrigt address- 

ed to the Jewish scribes, 

accused them of making the word of 

God of none cffect through their tra: | 

in which hei 

On the con-| 

contrary, he appeals to those Serip-| 

» tures as the authentic word of God. | 

If among the Scriptures 

: of doubtful}, 

must » believe that, | 

received 

there were a single book 

althority, we 

among Lis other instructions, he would | 

Lave taught the people what was the] 

true word of God. Much more, if 

one of those books had no right in 

the sacred @annon, the great teacher 

would, first of all, have purified. the 

things which were read to the people 

as the words of the Most High. He 

who made a scourge of small cords; 

and drove out the traffickers from the 

temple, would not have been less j¢ eal- 

ous against a lying pentateuch ore 

false prophet. Tsther, the Song of! 

Solomon David's imprecations, Jonah 

were not expunged by Him. who, in 

the Sermon on the Mount reviewed the 

traditionary laws, corrected the 

Jewish teachers, and pronounced 

“woe” upon those who tithed mint, 

weightier matters ; and surely it 

were a weightier matter to reform a 

nation’s Bible than ta correct the 

practices relating to ohple offerings. 

“All this,” said he after his resurrec- 

tion, “must be fulfilled which were 

written in the Law of Moses, and in 

we Prophets, and in the Psalms, con- 
me.” 

g oak 

True Grace will enable a man to 

step over the world’s crown to take 

up Christ's eross ; to prefer the cross 

of Christ above the glory of this 

world. Godfery, first king of Jeru-| a 

salem, refased to be crowned with a 

crown of gold, saying that it became 

of gold, where Christ had worn a 

crown of thorns.     

sopy out & Every man must go o Sometimes she would try and ‘read a 
| little, but her eyes soon failed her and 

i day 

L was a 

: try —did you ever hear 

| there—-1 : suppose you have heard o 

him 2 

| and say, 

{ very 

| singing now-a-days.” 

| to praise him. 

| me and 1 kuow he is coming for me 

bmw 

rlsir 

and at last 

intercessor 

.God says so; 

thou say 

sp per Annum, Invariably in Advance 

The Children’s Hoctans. : 

I once’ knew a yery old woman,— 
so old that you can haldly imagine 

the length of time she had livedi— 

Some said she was more than a hun- 
dred years old ; she herself said, 
“Ninéty-nine last birth-day.”. She. 

| was very weak and frail too and 

| could” scarcely rise from her arm 
chair in the chimney corner, where 

| she used to sit.from morning to night. 

| her hands were too weary and trem- 

bling even toknit. So she sat still’ 

the greater part of the day, as she 

used to say, “patiently waiting. — 

But I think. I never knew . anybody 

brighter or more cheerful than she 

was. For everybody who went ju to 

| see her she had a smile of welcome; 

but most of all ‘would her dim eyes 

sparkle at the name of ‘One 

she told me a little of her his- 

tory | “I was a ging i 

Jesus. 

: rer, sir, when 1 
cirl ina Rosch inthe coun: 

of ‘Madelay, 

And 

Y proac 

?—yes that ‘was the place. 

S01 neti mes Mr. Wesley-came tc 

sir ? 

" 

and a 

remember 

such a kind old man, 

wonderful man, too! 1 

he used to come to the bottom of the 

came down, galery steps, and as we’ 

he would Na Lis Lands on out heads, 

“Thank you; 
to-day.” 

you have sung 

And it was 

there is no 

The truth was, 

the old lady little deaf, and 

could not very well hear how young 

But 

sincing days 

sweetly 

sweet singing, sir; such 

was a 

people-can sing now. she went 

“Ah, 

oven; 1 1 

arc 

tunes, but I 

Sometimes I try 
but my 

and cracked I am fain to 

“Well, never mind, Yon| 

music ¢ ing your wr heart, YY said. 

that is jnst it; 
for 

on: sir, ‘my, 

cmember: the 

them. 

[am by myse IC: 

can’t’ sing 

wher ‘voice + 

is so poor 

give over = 

have 

SY els. 

heart : 

music in 

i do love Jesus, 

He is very 

1 

sah {rv 

good to 

<oon, and will take me to i ith him 

and. 1 4 
sing Fhe 

in heaven : shall Tsing there 
. 7 3 

| \ fi al 

children’ such talk as' this My dear 

did mie goed ; for vou and my pre ayer 

| is that vou nay love “Jesns "and find 

music 
gree nar meer pa a—— 

mn .your Ti ar ts and i in your ¥olices too; 

more sweet, 

hin your friend ; may have 
i me 

may ‘‘sing 

more loud,” in licaven. 
- q@— 

filow Sin Grows. 

years since, two men 

at Carlisle for 
nister 

Many 

OX ud od 

Am 

were 

burglary.— 

then living in that city, 

| was moved by compassion for the men, 

“land applied to the judge for a respite; 

( he was informed; that on account of the 

crueltyrattending the robery, capital 

rican. must: be inflicted. His 

lordship recommended their humane 

to use the only means 

which now could be available to the 

|-culprits in preparing them by Chris- 

| tian instruction for the awful change 

In the course 

of his benevolent visits to this gloomy 
which awaited them. 

AY . . . 

abode, he questioned the. prisoners 

hoy they had been Jed from the path of / 

I‘Lonesty to commit crimes. In > 

$, ONE. of f the 

unhappy men declared that his firgt 

faking ‘a half-penny 

out of his mother’s pocket while she 

was asleep’ 

by small but fatale degrees; 

gucH 

answer to these inquiries 

step to ruin was; 

to the 

crimes for which ‘he was 80 soon to 

suffer a shameful death. 
$Y rm een 

Now IS THE ACCRRTED Tive.’! 

Yes, “and the day of salvation” oo: : 

and there tan be no 

doubt of its truth. Reader, canst 

amen, it is so? God has - 

been saying “now is the accepted 

time” ever since you first knew eof\a 

Saviour’s death on the cross for your: 

sins. And have you not yet agreed 

with God that this word: of His is 

truth ? It has ever been an accepted 
time with God, and He has been now 

a long time waiting for the ‘accepted 
time with you : and if it does not soon 

come, the day of gracious visitation 

may ‘pass away forever, and you have 

to take up that lamentation, “the 

harvest is past, the summer is ended 

and I am not saved i” O answer the 

question of a friend ; why is not the 

present with you an ‘accepted time to 

give up your sins ‘and to give your 

heart to God ? Ponder this question 

serivusly till you find an answer that 

satisfies. your awn conscience. Ask 

yourself again and again, why is not 

to day an scoped time for me.to be 

come a Christian ? God requires an 

answer to such a question, look about 

you for an answer that will sabicly 
God. aaa 

Nothing worth having is Zot by 

sin ; nothing worth keeping is lost 
by serving God. 

* 

myl,.- 

From this sin Ke was led 
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SO UTH WESTERN BA PTIST. 
ee ee rere rei 

  ms 

nd Public ic Meetine. 

i TUSKEGEE, Ars. Oct. 31, 1863. 

According to previous notice a por- 
tion of the citizens of Macon county 

“met at the Court House, this day to 

  emt 
- 

to the Probate Yulin or a ard every man, wiérever plied. How: VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 
| publication the names of any who re-| ever far from other sources of interest |- FO 
fuse and request him to im ress th eir r Ball P : or beauty, has this doing for him con-! HE subscriber offers for sale a desirable 

productions. . a residence, convenient to Churches, basi: 

Resolved, Tth, That the Representa- stantly. The noblest scenes of the ness and Schoolsin this place, with all necessa- 
! ry out-buildings complete—together with twen- 

tives from this county are hereby in- 

where he sickened and died. In speaking of the virtues 

of our departed friends, we are too apt to eulogise their 

virtues toshighly—but in the case of young’ Foster— 

partial friends can say no more than all his acquaintance 

would say, that he was a dutiful and obedient son, and 

devoted to his parents, particularly to his mother, to 

whom he always went for counsel and advice, and to 

which he always adbered, most sacredly. Philip had 

Administ ators Sale, 
Y virtue of ag order of tie R L Bote + 
county, Alabama, I «ill sell ou. iia; in 

of December next, at the late res dedck of Wi 
son; for cash, all the pe ishable propurty bel 
said estate of William Cocdsox cimsiiing 
mules, cows, hogs, ' farmaivg suien’ 3 
kitchen farniture; wagor cart sad buggy Q 
fodder, cotton, potatoes; Sec. A. HH ROWK 

2 RELIGIOUS FAMILY 

PUBLISHED W 

"HENDERSON & 
ty-acres of land attached to said residence. earth can be seen and known but by! 

{ "I will also sell, i¥ desired. a small farm with my resi- Nov. 18, 1863 
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structed to advocate any just meas- 
ures which may be presented to the 

  

  

Not in 

{ 

Y. ¢ t 
C1 Ors KTR: 

i 

cumstances w hates ver,—all this | 

yinth, 

urch’s strength ¢ 
7 

in the living. grouting, shining. aelive 

ty dl thiose who compa=e it. ere 

its strength, —the se- 

It Mig have lived 

ye It 

“eret of its might. 

but a single may he abs 50- | 

lutely in poverty, 
world's goods. 

| 
i 

| 

devise the best means of supplying 
indigent soldiers’ families of this coun-| | aoisl: ture of the State of Alabama 

ty with the necessaries of life. proposing the aid of the State for the 

Hon. David Clépton was called to| relief of the financial embarrassments 

the Chair, and C. A. Stanton appoin- | 0f the country. 
ed Secretary. The Chairman: in a Resolved, 8th, finally *That we have 

- short speech explained the. object of| Anshaken copiers | Ahe abit tegrity and patriotism of the Confed- | 
the meeting : when on motion, a com-| erate Government. in our ability. as 8 | 

mittee consiting of 'W. W. Mas on, | aga fo Ehstain the war to success: 

Rev J. M. Newman, and Hon. Li | resultyintheachievement of our 
Alexander were appéinted to prepare’ i dependence and eternal seperation 
business for the woking, 7] trom the atiolitionized Goxernment at 

Bt. 3 | Washington. 
During the ahcence of the committee |. Hon. R. F. Ligon offered the. fol: 

several addresses were delivered. urg” | lowing, which. was adopted : 

ing our people at home to encour age | : Re toed. That after pay ing our tax! 

Gur. soldiers in the field by supplying 4) kind, in the ovjnion of this meeting, 

their families at home with the net | thes difias of golnmads intitle conn 
crsarios BEI. ; | ty will be required to supply the wants | 

3 "of indigent families, and that our Rep- 
+ The committee reported’ the follow- | rese ntatives in Congress be reques sted: 

ing preamble and resolutions, which | to memoralize the proper a authorities | 

were unanimous sly adppted and the, to release the orain purchased | by 

tceretary instructed to foward copies the Govenment agents, or £0 much be 

ofthe proceedings of this meeting to {fay hes neededitn bo Applied ioithe support of ‘the families of indigent 
the Daily Avertiser at Montgomery, | soldiers. . 

and the Columbus (Ga) Sun) and the| eo Sie hin | 

Séuth Western Baptist, and request * "I'he Strength of the Church. 

their publication. £ Non | 

‘DAVID CLOP TON, Ch’ 1. “Awake, 4 put on thy strength, % 

C. A. STANTON, Sec’y. i Zion.» Th veh urch then has strength. | 

Whereas, the bloodvand fearful strug: - Wherein does it consist ? | 
le in which we are engaged for in & Not in age. It may lave lived | 

dependencé ‘aud self-governnlent, has | through the lapse of/ centuries. It] 

reached a crisis involving the subsis- pay have outstood revolutions which 
anes of our gallant army and the peo- 15 empires. Itmay have Sitnes 
le by reason of the exorbitant’ pri- : : : . | 

ces demanded by tire. producers and ed the setting up and throwing down | 

manufacturers; and‘whereas, there is of many successive thrones Sq It.may | 

10 antagonism between the people, have connection sure ‘unbroken avith 

the government and the army, cach’ the first church which the Redeemer | 

being & cotiponens pars of a rani planted on the plains of Judea, “and | 
knit syswem, for the protection of life, * / : 
liberty and property ; and whereas, yet untsne strong, | 
itis the duty of every good and loyal Wealth. \ 1 care not low 
citizen to yield a prompt and cheerful “boupdless that" wealth, —how ex haust- | 

obedience to the laws of the the: Con- Jess its treasures. Itmay gather into 

federate States enacted in|conformity itself all the discovered and the uridis 
with the constitution of the same ; Feovered Wo Ith of all world d vet. 

rand whereas, the act “to regulate i im- or Wouli on ait Worlasyan ye 

pressment” is eminently just and wise be weak. 
in its requircments, only asking ‘the: Not in numbers. We like to have | 

surplus supplies of ‘the people to be a large church. We believe that it) 
furnished to the Government, atsuch ij] eventually become co-extensive 
reasonable” prices as to prevent the with the Kd. Thice tion | 

further depreciation of our currency, wy 3 Mor ents fon] 

and if possible to appreciate its value of the church's hopes and prayers) 
and whereas, under existing forms of might, however, be realized, and yet | 

financial law, said currency constitutes the clfurch not be strong. 

the only availabe means.of® the Goy- Not in the earthly dignity and Sank | 
enment fora successful prosecution 4 members WN  n ¢ 

of the war ; and whereas, we believe of Us members, Je names © | 
that the surplus supplies in the hands and courts, and “cabinets mighthave 

of producers and manufacturers are a place upon its roll. Men of honor | 

adequate, and . that the resources of ‘and influence. —all the dignitaries of 

Government wisely administered and 1,4 earth might be, ‘nominally, sons 

energetically sustained by the. rie ? ihc dl ot iad vot dt | 5 
fully demonstrated the ability of the 161 the, canven, an yet it Dave wi 

Government promptly and honorably strength ; | 

to redeem all its engagements, either Not in te mporal prosperity: - ‘There | 

in the form of Confederate bongs or. ‘may Le mo open foes, internal or | 

Treasury notes. Be it therefore’ external,—no fires of © persecution, | 
Resolved 1st, That th e peoj ple of " Ma- sr fouds or onposition. Ano. disco 9 

con county entertaining’, the sanie 4 oN oppo; : i Sear 

principles ‘which animated them in views and aims, ‘and no straiten- | 
severing the ties which bound them to Cu cil 

the “Old Union,” hereby renew. tie and vet no <t 

pledge of “gur lives, our fortunes and = But a 

our sacred honors!” to the sucees=ul 

prosecution ok the w ar in Ww neh We 

are engaged, to die {recmen, rather 7907 ° 

than live slaves. ® ; is the hiding of 

Résolved 2nd, That he will vieid 
obedience to all the laws of the Con 
federate States, and in order to secre eshect of this) 

subsistence to the army. the families leer iy 

of indigent soldiers, and the poor in btich It may number Soares 

general, we hereby solemnly pledge ly a scoré of souls, and these the ob- 

ourselves to the country, and to each scurest jn the community. It may 

other, not to ask or take from the scarcely have been once ocladdencd by 

Government, the families of solders. the sunshine or earthly pros perity, a1 wd 

or the poor for any articles, a higher hele If 4 1 I 

price than that established by the | | yet, 0 talrong. theirs] be the 

Confederate Commissioners of the | prayer of penitence and the ‘life of | 

State of Adal, in their ptiblished sclred- | faith continually, if, they have a zeal | 

vleot prices under “ac t to regulate fm and ‘devotedness corres ponding with | 

pressments.” 
| | their obligations and professions, that 

“Resolved, 3&, That it is the duty of] 
i chureh 

every good citizen by every means in| : Senn Jep Jeng 
his power to sustain the credit of | strong in Ged, and in the power of | 

of the Contederate States, and to ac | his might, valiant for the truth, and | 

camplisli that great end," we hereby | 
pledge ourselves solemnly in ho case 
to refuse to take Confederate Treas: 
ury notes in payment for debts dug, or 
or property sold. ” 

Resolved 4th, That our Senator and | 
Representatives be instructed to in- 
troduce and support a bill in the ensu- 
ing Legislature, authorizing the Com 
missioners’ Court in each county in 
thé State to levy a tax in kind, upon 
producers and of money or of manu- 
facturers, traders and upon other non- 

producers, for the support of the fam- 
ilies of indigent sold®rs and upon fail- 
ure of the Legislature to pass ‘a 

! general law, then, to introduce and ad- 
vocate such law for Macon county. 

Resolved 5th, That a Central Com:- 
mittee, consisting of five shall be ap-. 

inted by the chairman, whose duties 
shall be to determine in “co-Operation 

with the Probate Jpdge, what fam- 

ilies of soldiers are embraced under 
the second resolution, and to appoint 

+ sub committees throughout the county 
for the purpose specified in the Stc- 
ceeding resolution, and to doall other 
things neccessary to accomplish the 
objects of this meeting. . ie 

Resolved, 6th, That it shall be the| 
‘duty of the sub-committee provided 
for in the forégoing resolution te call 

n every citizen of the county in 

“ their respective beats, and ascertain 
what amount of surplus production! 
he is willing to sell to the Probate 

Judge: at the prices f fixed by the com- | 

\ missioners. for the support of the fami- 

t lies of di géut soldiers, and to report) Wi for 

strong yn! 

Ww vise to. win souls unto Ghrizt. sf 
. a 

The Unappreciated Sky. 4 | 

: | 

-: 
It is a strange thing how little, in 

general, people know about the sky. 

it is the part of creationin w hich | 

Natureligs done more for the sake of| 

pleasing man——more for thesole and | 

evident purpose of talking to him and | 

teaching him than in any other of her | 

| works : and it is just the part in which | 

we attend to her. There are mnot| 

many of her other works in which 

something more than the pleasing of 

men 18 not answered by every part | 

of their.organization ; but a very es-| 
sential purpose of these might, so far 

as we know be answered, if, once in 

three days or thereabouts a great ugly, 

black rain-cloud were brought up over | 

the blue sky; and everything weil! 

watered, and so all left blue again 

till next time, with perhaps a film of 
morning and evening dew. And is- 

stead of this there isnot a moment 

‘of any day of our lives when Nature 

is not producing scene after scene, 

picture after picture, glory after glory, 

‘and working still upon such exquisite 

‘and constant ‘principles of the most 

jperfoet beauty, that it is quite certain 
hat it iz all done for us, and intend- 

our perpetual pleasure. And:   

£S COLSISt | 

al hours of 

few ; it is not intended that man 

should live always in the midst of 
them he injures them by his presence; 

he ceases to feel them if he be always 
with ‘them ; but the sky is for all; 

bright as it isit is not too bright or too 

good for human nature's daily food. 
Sometimes gentle, sometimes 

cious, sometimes awful’; 

same for two Dyoments together’; al- 
most human ifi{is passions—spiritual 
in its tenderness——almost divine in 

sits infinity—it= appeal to what is .im- 

capri- 

never - the 

mortal in us i= as distinct as 1ts minis-| 

try of chasbisenant or of blessing tn 

what is moral, iz essential. 

And yet we never attend to it-—we 

make it a subject of thought, 

but as it has to do with our 

sensation ; we look 

it speaks more clearly to us than to 

brute,—-upon. all which bears wit 

ness to the intention of the Supreme, 

that we are to receive more from the 

| covering vault than the light and the 

dew which we share with the weed 

never 

animal 

and the worm—only as a succession 

of meaningless and monotonous gceei- 

dents, too common and too painful to 
> 

be worthy of a. moments watchful 

ness or a glance of admiration.—Jokn | 
Ruskin, 

aor. 

There | is no note on the harp of an 

a angel more welcome‘to God than the 

the | cry of a penitent for mercy, or 

supplication of a child for grace. 

Maxy Saints have had their hearts | 
warmed, and kindled by sitting near 
othey saints’ fires. f 

Sern nlar Intelligence, 
“Up p , to our latest dates the ene my were still 
besieging Charleston. They threw several 
shells into the city during last weck, without 

* any serious damage to person or property.— 

Their heaviest fire is still upon Sumter. 

Nothing very important from other quarters. | 

From thie Trans-Mississippt Department. 

The Mobile Advertiser bas the following 
good news 
whose letter is dated the 20th ult. It ntterly 

contradicts the Yankee stories of Confederate 
disorganization in that quarter 

“Qur troops throughout this Trans-Mississip- 
pi Department are now well clothed. well fed | 

Do not believe any and in the best of spirits. 
report that may reach yo that car troops in 

Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas are deserting 

or becoming de aR for any cuuse. 

isnot the case anywhere.” On the coutrary, 
there never was mot loyalty than at present 

among them, as the enemy will. yet learn, it’ he 
ventures too fur within our borders. 

of the pole.” 

- FrrLINGs. OF EVERY TRUE 
Some of the letters sent by soldiers in the 

federate service to their families in 

being - pablished in their papers. Here is an 
extract from one which gives our 

every true Bouthert heart: 
Teach my children to think of me and to love 

me and\to cnbmies of hes ir 
and desph iliers of their peaceful home. 
thom, Jike\Hannibal, never to forgive a Lineoln 
i! {et Abe aa to 

hate the 

find 

ee wil he 

ua = the 

sprig 

Litter and 

hatred of the South tow: 
i } a hatred waien acy caused {o 

Italics. 

, Coronel Foprgsr? 

pr {ollowing in the Atlanta Register: 

Colonel Jefl." Forrest, the brother “of Gen/y 

universally de: vet they mourn not aPthese who have no hope. tor if i 

through the 

Steele, | 

Forrest, whose death has been so 

plored, still lives. He was shot 

hipsy He is now at the house of Capt. 
amie and half from Thscumbia.. and is doing 

well. On the first day of his series fo fichts hey 

had with ‘him five men; ind lore 
by a large number. took refuge in an ; i \ecessi- | 

ble mountain cove. He and “Lis comrades kill- | 

¢d twenty-eight of the enemy, among them al 
Colonel, a Major and two Captaivs. 

House rent, fuel and provisions are going up | 

rapidly in Washington eity. 
ing for $1200, 81500. E2000. S300 0 and $300. 

From forty to ove hundred and twenty a month | 

is the prie e of asingle furnished room for a sin- | 

gle gentleman. Beet ‘has risen to thirty five! 
<cents, and butter fifty cents per pound, and eggs 

thirty-six cents per dczen.  Coalis selling at 

eleven dollars per ton, and A eight, nine and 
teu dollars per cord. 

Ove Notice: 

Forbearance has ceased to he a virtue. "We huye re- 

lly regaested <hort chit Jnres, as we did pot ehar 
bay increase in lengt 

compells us to Cl hange our rule. Wo 

charge as adfertising matter ail ot 
From #his tule we shall not « depigt 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WANTED, 
, Ritu ati on as teacher. By a lady 

LA of the EA. Fi College, and" « 
: 

rieace. Address, Mrs. HAR 

ituaries over ten:li 

who is a 

: 1 skegee, Ala 
28. 1858S iT 1m $4 

CH ARLER BRIGGS J. A. BRANCH. J H. 

BRIGGS, BRANCH & (O., 

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
Corner St. Anthony. en Commerce & Frant Sts 

MOBILE, ALA. J 

nl7 4m P'd $10 

_ Administrator's Sale. 
Y virtue of an ‘order of the Probate Cour! of ¥acon 

county, granted to me as administrator on the es- 

tate of Simeon Brooks, late of said coqnty, Seceased, I 
wiil 'n Monday the 21st day of December 1863 beiore 
the Court House doer of Macon county, between th © nsu- 

sale sell at publie auctior to the highest 

bilder the following property for cash, to wit. The 
uh half of the South west gnarter of Section thirty- 

ue, in Townsh: Pp seventeen, of Range twenfy-five, less 
ty atfthree and eighty-four hundredth serés | The 
Narth-west guarter of Sectioe six, in Township sixteen, 

Range twenty-five, The Nor h-west quart er of the 

arth oeast quarter of section twenty-five. in Township 

seventeen. of Range twenty-four, and the North-west 

quarter of the South-east quarter of Section twenty-five, 

BOSTWICK. 

Nov. 26, 1863. 

upon all by which | 

from an Arkansas Correspondent ,, 

Such | ? 
Cand works 

Do not | 

give yourselves any uneasiness about us ou this ! 

cide, we are all'right, and widl keep up our end | 

SCUTHERNER.—- | 
Con 

Mizsouri | 
have been intercepted by the-Federals. aud are | 

Lppre {IOs a | 

- view of the feelings their acts have arouwsed in | 

{ onntry | 

Swear 

ten Yankee | 

North— | 

“juts CX- { 

L Chureh, Marengo county 

CE i : i 
We are giad to sce the | 

t, pursa acd} 

Honees are rent- | 

el Too rich a treasure forearth to possess lonoer, 

i 
| dence. within a few miles of town. 

? . JOHN B. BILBRO, 
Tuskegee, Ala., Nov. 17, 1883. n27-u 

i Be Montgomery Advertiser and Columbus 8 
ia Daily one week and forward bill to this office. 

Administrator's Sale of Land. 
  

Sun €OpY | 

"offering up their lives upen the altar of their coumtry— 

but their virtues and patriotism will be long cherished 
Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon | 

)» county, I will =¢ll at Warrior 

234 day of December néxt, for cash, 
Stand, on Weinesday | 

certain lands be- 
¢ longing to the estate of Mary Guy, and koown as the | 

Fast 1] of the South east quarter; and the South east 
i; of the fe -west 1 : the North-west of the South 

east 1; and the South east i of the North west 1; of the | 
South-east 1 of Section i. and the West halt of the 

+ West half of thesSouth| West, if of fection 16, all in | 

.Township 15, of ‘Range 25. A. J. WILLIAMS, 
Nov. 26) 1868. u27-4t-8% 50 Administrator, 
  

The State of Alabamma—Macon County.’ 

. Prosatg COURT, #PEciaL Term, 21:T Dax OF Nev., 1863. 

TT day came A. H. Rowell, Executor of the last will 
ind jeu! tnivni of: William Goodson, late of said coun- 

| ty deceated, ant tiled hig petition praving for an oOr- 
der to sed} ihe lands 

ax ais petiti nD. am ng ot ><. shows thi arth g other things, shows that Martha 
Beardin wife of Jamies Beardin, 
anid risidis n Atlanta, Ga.; 

wi te of Wi iliam Acree. resides in Montgontery county, 

i they liad lest an only daughte 
& ol x3 : 
~ this sad event.) her only son gone. 

belonging to said estate. and where’ The béreaved parents have 

is a non-resident beir | 
and that Elizabeth Acree, 

As theretore to notify the said non-resident | 
e.and appear at my- office in Tuskegee on the 

5 of Plecember next and show cause, 
i petition should not be granted 

C A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate: 

WAR TAX. 
HE Tax pavers of Macon county, will attend at the 
places und times below se 

making an estimate of all their pett cattle, 
wales, not used in cultivation: All who havesdld beeves 
since the 1st of May last and prior to the 1st of Novem 
her will he required to render the gross proceeds of such 

sales. It will be well for all 10 attend, as defaulters will 
be subjected to the penality of having 25 per gents taddied 
to the amount of their tax 

i . Lwill be prepared to receive a wrilt 
the Tax in kiind : 

“6.1865... p27-31:86 

Tuesday.. & : . December 1° 
Wednesday......... 5» 2 

hursday.......... 
Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Tt 188 ay, 1 

Wednesday & Thursday “0 & 10; 

Friday. .......... : th 11; 
Honey Cut.... i Saturday t4 12; 
Cross Keys > Monday... ..... : 14 
Clough’s Store... Tuesday & 15°; 

Notasulga Thursds er Ye 
Auburn Friday & Saturday. “18&19; 
Tuskegee Tuesday & Wednesday  *¢22& 22 

WM. WILLIAMR, . 
A. W. Tax for 24th Dist. Ala. 

Nov. 26, 1863 n27-3t-$9 

Society Hiil.... 
Creak Stand... 

Warrior Ntapd. 

U nion Briings. 

Cetton Valley 

  

ALA RRIAGE. 

Married, at the Tuskegen IMtel onthe morning of the 

| 18th Nov . by BW. Starke. Esq . Mr. ALGERNON WiIL- 

FLIAMSON? of Montgombry] to Miss MaTTiE TuoNAS, of Ma 

i con ounty, Ala. Printers’ fee received. : 

Obituaries. dn 

if ‘any they | 

forth fur the parposeiof | 
horses. amd | | 

| 

| 

en sistemient of | 

  
{ Tuskeg cee, Ala. Oct. 16h, 1853, CursiorHER | 
formerly of Richmond and Tampon, Virginia. 

veral years past] Mr. 

attend health, ied with extreme physical suflerin 

{ prostrated hig bodily eaeray. For this reason Le was not 

able to bear a 

Kzese had been in feeble | 

g, which 

rms as a soldier in defence of his country’s | 

{ rizhts ; yet no truer patriot ever fell on the battle-Held. | 

I" Tis whole heart was fired with zeal for the success of 

i Confederate independence. 

| had the pleasare ot meeling hid revered mother and his 

A few weeks before his de- | 

-a<e, he ré visited Richmond, hid native city. where he | 

two devoted sisters, to whom he had always proved an 

| atfectionate son and brother, being their bope in early | 

life—their comfort in riper years. 

band and a master, were performed with tenderness end 

uniform Kindness. 

himasell the vows of a 

golden tule animated his dealings with others. As a 

Christian, he aimed to attain the highest point of 

He was a waember of the M. E. Charch 

en 
wlitse names are in the ! [dune $2] ‘Book of Life.’ 

Pied, at Po 

i. NoRwoo 

aid 

Farly after the ec 

nt Clear, o1 oth of October: last, bro. 

sua of Pr. Wm FE. anid Mrs. R.  G. Xcr 

ymmencement of the war bro 

vood raised a company principally from this eon 

{ Marengo) and The com 

) of the 2ud Ala inh 

#oun failed, and in consijuence of 

was chosen their captain. 

(formed a part (Co C. 

econtinn 

hie resigned and came home. During the present ve 

lie re-enlisted in the Witherspoon Guar 4, Co. C.. of the 

2ist Ala. Reg't, and was a member df that cs 'mpany, 

¢which is now at Point ( lear.) at the time of »f his death 

ro. Norwood was much beloved by Lis friends and com 

panions in arms; not only as a soldier, 

and zealous Christian, especially durirg his last enlist 

ment—ever fearless in opposing the vices of camp; and 

| ever active in aiding any measure for ‘the 

fare and improvement of his company and 

His duties as a hus- | 
| { 

Even previously to his takinz upon | 

Christian, the principle of the 

faith 

+ while living-——now he egioys the full fruition of those 

but as a warm | 

spiritual wel | 

regiment. — | 

| Hfs health seemed to have been bot partially restored | 

irom the shock received soap after his first entering the | 

gervice. and though in feeble Liealth for some time pre- 

! vious to his d-ath, it was rather su 

' to his friends—was taken on Friday and died the follow- 

| ing Sabbhath® He was a, member of 

. where he” was baptized by the 

Rev. J. (¢. Williams come 14 years ago. 

29 years'of age at the time of bis death. He has ieft a 

Ww ved nother and wife. a brotlier and sister’'and many 

warin {riendsdn and out of the army to mourn his death 

we helieve t at Jesus died and rose again even so them 

{ also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him. 

{due $4] A Fugxp 
i 

Oct. 18th, 1852. 
Died. in Perry county, on the 18th Oct 18¢3, Mrs Le 

vicy TALBERT. c 

second year of hey Age leaving an 

{ voted minister of the Gospel! a number of children and 

f cther f s to mourn ber loss 

in Edge District, 8. C. Her parents removed to 

Clarke coun ty. Alabawa, shout the rear 18 She was 

§ Church, 

lead who die 

| a pious and consistent member of the pay 

abont forty 

in the L 
lwo years. “Blessed are the 

> 

| Died, on the 5th of Oct. 1863; of Congestive Feyer, 
ENNIE GORDON. daughter of: Maj. F. 

Nr ren 
Ash Creck, Lowndes county, Ala.—aged 21 years, one 

month and fourdays. L 

Death, relentless foe, 

i ruthless invadings 

| f ! tienl & 

| icy hand, our faverite, and Tennie was forced to die ! 

swiftly. but calmly, her pure and angelic spirit winged 

its flight to realms of Bliss far beyond the azure vaults, 

she ha 

+ | been removed to that hionve of lasting joy where ever; 

all be realized. 

of a kind, generous disposition; 

Pogsessed 

Tennie won the afiection 

{\and uniimited confidence of an extended circle of friends 

f her guileless heart 

who deeply mourn her loss and sincerely sympathi 

with ber aged 

word, ‘none knew her but to love her,’ and * 

| knew her best loved her most.” It 

‘those that 

is “sad tbat death 

{ should claim one se young—that ti#% grave should rob us 

i of one so dear. Fre 

] know not if we could have borne, 
lo see thy beauties fade ; 

The night that followed such a morn 
Had worn a deeper shade 

Thy day without a cloud bath past, 
And thou wert lovely to the last ; 

Extingnished, not decayed; 
As stars that shoot along the sky, 
Shine brightest as they fall {rum on Ligh.” 

Still. Teanie, we will miss -you! When geutle spring 

returns, we'll miss you ‘mul the fiowery ; when sultry 

summer its past-times bring, we'll miss that bounding 

but, most of all, 

sweet song shali'charm the ear, wel 

step. that ¢ heerful voice ; 

tones. And yet, we weuld not call you here sgain. 

Farefwell, dear Tenaie, but not forever : 

parting is unknown. R. 6G." [due $4] 

day of May last. after a short buat severe gttack of Poeu- 

Wm. Foster, of Macon tounty, Ala   in Townsiip seventeen. of Range twenty four. Also. by 
thé same authorits. af the same time and place and off | 
the same terms, and as the property of the est te of the | 

sa id Simeon Brook s. deceased, I will sell the following ! 

slaves, to.wit : JESSY ‘aman about fifty six years old if 
LEW 3 man, shen! twenty-three yess old . GRORGE, 
a man about twenty vears old, and LUCINDA. a womaa, | 
about tweaiy four years oid, and her children, to-wit? 
MARY. apirl about sight years old: FRANKEY ngirll 
abrwt six vears old - HENRY. 8 boy abou four years cid, | 
ana an infant child whose name % usknows 

LITTLEZEERPY “TRANGE, 

Nov. 26, 1863. Ha SiL BB Administrator. 

{ the war. . i 

The subject of «this notice was wounded at thie battle of | 

Sever Pings, near Richmond—and was sent home, where | 
he remained aboot 3 months and returned to his Reg’t, 

but soon his wound re-opened and he was sent to Lyneh- 

burg Hogpital swhere he stayed util his wound closed | 
szain—and being found anfit for active duty in the Seld, 

! was detailed todaty in Winder Hospital, near Richmond 

Died, at"Winder Hospital, Richmozd, Va., on tle 17th { 

‘den and unexpected | 

| 
the Union. Baptist 

He was about | 

nsort ol Rev John Talbert in the sixty =~ 

aged husband. a de- | 

Sister Talbert was born 

Gordun, of | 

2 { 
never for a moment ceases his | 

Agnin be has spread bis dark man- | 
OITOW Over.cur once joyous circle—clutebed with | 

parent and sorrow-stricken sister. Ina 

when some ; 

I miss those soft low : 

when we, like | 

you, life's weary raee have run, we’li meet again wheye ; : 

mouia, Perse BR Focrsu—aged 20 years—the only son of | 

Philip was a mem- 

ber of the Loschapeka Rifles—. ttached to the 6th Als. 

Reg’ t—the Rifles was among the. first companies raised | 

| in the conaty—for 12 months service—re volunteered for : 
i 

: 

{ 

ia i 

i 

i 

never made any cpen profession of religion : but being 

ga¥® hopes to his friends 

that he was piepared to meet Lis (od in peace—his last 

z tlie hope—ibus it ig 

paturally of a religious turn. 

letters to his mother strengthening 

that the most promising of snr young men ‘are going 

by a grateful conntry. 

bome and devoted parents, snd a circlp of loving and 

admiring friends. to brave the perils and bardship= of the 

camp ; and: faithfully did he discharge all its doties—be- 

wr AE obedient to orders, and discharging the duties | 

aired of him cheerfullyi—courteous to his officers and 

kind and obliging to bis fellow-soldiers, because a favor- 

ite among them¥ What words can express: the anguish 

of heart of his parents, when the painful news reached 

ue of his-death--the stroke was a crushing one to his 

d 

But she mourns not 

as those who have no hope. 

the warm sympathies of all who knew their dear son, for| pn 

he leaves u large circle of relatives and friends to mourn 

his untimely death. [Pd $d] ONE Who LOVED HIM, 

a : 

Exchange Notice No. 7. . 

: Rienymoxp, Va. Oct. 16, 1863, 

The following Cénfederate officers and meo 

are hereby declared dully exchanged: ° 

I. All officers and men captured and prifoled 

at any time previous to the first of September 

1863. 
to include any officers an 
Vicksburg, July 4th, 

This section,’ however, is not inte 2nded 

, 1863, or ‘are specially 
named in this notice. ‘But it does embrace all 

deliveries made at City Point or otlier Place, 

before September 1st, ‘1863, and with the limi- | me. 
tation above named, all captures at Port: Hud 
son or any other place te the parties 
released on parole. 
"11. The staff of Geuerals 
son, Bowen, Moore, :Barton, 5. D. 
mings, Harris and Baldwin. and of Cols. Rey 
nolds, Cockerell ard Dockery, the officers and 
men. belonging to the Kngineer Corps and Sap- | 
pers and miners. and the Fourth and Forty- 
sixth Mississippi Regiments, all captured at 
Vicksburg, July 4th, 1863. 

111. The General officers captured at Vicks- 
were delared exchanged harg, July th 1863, 

J aly 13th, 1863. Ro. OvLp. 
. Agent of Excbange., 

pe Southern papers publish six times and 
send hill to the War De paral. 

East Alabama Female College 
TUSKEGEE, ALA. 

HE Colleze Exercises will hé resumed on the FIRST 
MONDAY IN OCTOBER NEXT, -under the ! 

REV: A.J. BATTLE, A. M,, 

‘residency ot 

who will associate with him able Instructors in the sev: 
bhe’annual Session, comprising NINE 

months, is divided inte periods of three months each. — 
eral Departments. 

Payments tor each term are required imvarsably in ad- 
vance. 

The following scale nf prices has been agreed upon by 

the authorities of this, and of the Tuskegee Female Col- 
legs : 

Rages 

College Classes 
Preparatory 6 
Prim: ATY " 
French, latin or Greek 
Instra me ntal Music 

Use! Inst 
Incidental Expenses ..... 

The price of Board will be modified by circumstances. 
At present it may beobtained for $35 or $40 per month. 

per Annum ~~ per Term. 

. 50 00 
58 00 
80 00 
D0 
19 09 

Pupils pay-from the time of entrance to the end of the | 
term. and po deduction is made except on account of 
protracted illness. 

£5 Miss GROSCHEL is expected te resume her position ZA 
BrauUs has also been en- Nov. ax instructor in Masie. Prof. 

gaged in the department. 

Tislegee. Sept. 10, 1863, nisg-tf ¥ 

NOTICE. 
r PLANTATION, 3 

1=t of Deca ber, ; C." BATTLE: 

22, 18:3. nz 

FOR’ SALE 
  

A SMALL FARM, five miles West of Warrior Stand, 
a 260 acres, more or less—all oak land— 
375 acres cleared, under good fence and {ree productive 

land —fic strate outlet for stock, especially hogs—fruit in 
Convenient to mill, 

I will 

containing 

abandanece and that which is good. 
(one miley. “Houses suitable for7a small farm. 
sell a bargain, J. P. CHAMBLESS, 

Warrior Stand. Ala’, Sept. 16. 1863. nl19 tf 

Young Foster left a pleasant Nov. 

voted mother—her last hope snatched yrom Ler, (for 

but a few months before 

men cuptured at 
1863. except such as 

. were declared exchanged by Exchange Notice 
+ No. 6: September 12 

>emberton, Steven- 

Leef Cum: 

pear Tuskegee, for sale, if sold by 

n26-4t £ rx Nr 

Adminis! rator’ 8 Sale. 
Y virtue of an order of ue “roiamtc Court oo 7 

jcounty, T will sell ail the po eriz Hable [properts 

fonging to the estate of James Pots, cousi-ting «fh 

muies, cows and farminc: viens ils Wedded 

3d day of December nex: oo ilps pier.ses heliay 

sad estate. Ir 

14, 1863. n26-4t $5 Anmins 

Administ: ator’ 8 Sale. 

Fine Plantation in. Ye ol lou Lt 1y. 
120 ACHES OF LAX 

Y virtue of an order -racied 5 

of Macon county “iil veil 

Union Springs on Thesds 220 war 
following real estate be 
Moulfrie. deceased, to-wi 

Section twenty-seven, ) 

south deo! sec, tweply-¢ ht 
N.E 3 of sec, 

containing 1120 acres, m.ré 

, about 60U acres ° leared— 3 genei Ny 

prairie—li ex well, is situs ted ly he 

snd & miles from Station "0. 8:¢ 

Road. A-small stream runs ts rea 

abundant water for stock Un =aid Lonta! 

dwelling house, 13 good 

&+. ~Alzo, all the peris abl 

1 Hoge, Farming utensils, ¢ 

— 

P. R.—1he subseriber ailicals 

{*aeres best quality of cotten land, up my re 

of Union Springs—a A pind ant settoment ein t 

joing. Also, about vae hind 

from Union rio gs, wi it) ‘about A 

Both places has plenty ¢ water mid 

from Tuskegee to Union ihe 

Nov. 16, 285. nlé-4 

Administ : 

FHERE AN, Lettéra« 
We Robert Re Adams, 

wera granted to the upd 
tan, Judge of Probate or ° 
All persons having ¢ laine 
them in thé time prescr 
All persons inde bted to : pr TR 

: x Yi LNs, 

Nov. 12, 1883. nib-¢ 
op te 

were NOVPICE. 
ETTERS of Administ ation 

1. Griffin, deceased, ho hr 

oi Probate of Macon cov. 1} 

those indebted to sald es 
mediate payment and th: <¢ 
estate will present them 

or they will be barre 

    
tov. ©12,. 1883. nb 
ge —— 

The -State of Al: dams ~ 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAY [Kt M-— 

12 day came Adelin, H 

the estate of J. L. I obe 
her account current and Go 

of her administration of rai Fate 
te be filed, and get for he ris 2 
cemaber next: Notice 1: rere 

“terested to be spd appes at x Re 
‘bate Court, to be held or the 
ber next, at the court: oi 
cause why raid account suds 
lowed 

Nov: 12, 63. 28-51-35 

Jano 

  

The State of Al: 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL 

Te day came Jolin E 
estate of Sarah Ru 

current anu vouchers. fi 

ministration of said es 

tiled, and set for heariuz 
pext : Notice is hereby . 

be and appear at a Reftu'ar Ternieof the Crobaic 

to be held on the said se oeem bel 

atthe court-room of 8a cot 1 Bow crise 

said account apd vouch lowe 

; A. STANTON: 
n25-3 Jatige of P hh Nov. 12. 1843. 

. The State of Al: vama J ue 

PROBATE COURT—SPECTAL [ERM (TH DAY 

HIS day came Alex. Fazer, dr mfatrator 

tate of A. 1. Taton deesensed. and procinted 

account current and vouchers for &u final setiemer: 

his adinistration of ga. estate, w fel - vas, dered « 

be filed, and set for hear. g on thes’ Mar jay + Jecen 

bernext : Notice is hercoy given to ali perscu, ‘nieve 

ed to be and appearat a Regular Temi of oh 

Caurt, to be held on the said 24 ina n ecimber 

next, at the court-room ..f gail oo ri and stow cause 
why said account and vo chers 

Cot ty. 

Nid 
r the ez 

} 

shai pal vi bg o lowes, 

STANTON. 

2 1863. Jndge, of 1 obutx n2H-8 85 

‘rato®'s €a 

Y virtue of an’order Jyanted to me Ly the Probute 
Court of Maco county. ]l will hi to JKC highest 

bidder-in the town of Nelisulge nr Satigday he Ubth 

day of November 1863, ' .e DHilowing PY {epiais Yoowii 

All that lot or parcel of land copt ip ue | ne Dunc 

and fifty acres, more or ¢ i 3 = tha Sout 

east quarter of Section « $6 BY cighteen, of 

Range twenty-four, excent ten fers nike N rile! 

Se of said lapds ta-w the Sot f Perv Cv 

v J.B. Hannon, B. F. ohnsteri ard § Mads - a 

hi. one undivided ho ntere inthe daewivg aa 

to-wit : A certain loto od in the town of XN tasuig 

on which the storehous £ 8. T. Phillips. 

stands, and. which/is des rited ». fc lows do-wr7: Len 

7{ mencing on thet South lide of Lu bem ee st_ee? a! 

certain point on the sec! onal lie xt viwiog Fo 

parallel with the storeh are twee Ter tocest of ‘he boo 
  

AWANTED. 
YOUNG 

2A sit vation as teaclier 
branches and Latin Address, 

CJUDSON:? 
Dover, Ala. 

A NEGRO FOR SALE. 

Nov. 5, 1843. n23-3t-P'd $1 

LIKELY young negro fellow wilt be sold in Tuskegee 
2A on the first Monday i in Janunty; pext. (if not private- 
ly disposed of). Sold.for no fault 
taken iu payment. AC 

Nov: 19 1883, n26-tds-Paid 84 

FOR. SALE: 
T™™ No. 1 Coneox d « oach es 

. SISTRUNK. 

° 

ADAMS, JER SEL, 
Nov. 1, 1863. n2f tf 

- Administrator's § £ Sale, 
BY virtue of an order granted to me by tlie Probate 

fudge of Macon county. I will séll to the highest 
bidder at € reek Stand en the Jou day of December next, 
the following property belor 
M. Davis. d Raed : 
Cattle  weher wiper aliclens i 
Terms of sale cash = J FE. 
Nov. 18, 1863. 8-5t-P 185 

ET BISON, 
Admini trator. 

tr Sale. 
PY virtue of 

v of December next, 

MARKY, about sixteen years fold, 

Joho T. Willeight. - Also; at the late resi 
of J ‘hn T. Wilheight, [ will.sell for cash on Satur- 

perishable 23th day of December next; “all the 
pr party of said estat i: & : HASBLIN. TATUM, 

Novy , 133. n26-4t-P'd $5 Administrator. 

~ Administrator’ 8 Sale. - 
I Y virtue of an drder of the Probate Court, 1 will sel 

far casii at Tuskegee, 

December next, a negro named CHARLOTTE, about t 
ty-five yeirs old, ashe pre sperty of J. 
at Warrior Stand 

will sell for cash. the house AA lot 

being the late residence of H. 
the storehouse 

Nov. 17. 1863 

Harris 
MENEVEE TATUM, 

Tn2s-44-P°4 85 Admipisty ator. 

tale of Real Estate. 
B. virtue of an order of the Probate Coart of Macen a re 

co , We, John L. Carmichael, Wim. H. Stanton. : 
Augus McBride, Wililam G. Crawford and Matthew Pers, 
Commssioners, will sell &% publie outery for cash. 
Cotton Valley oo Mcnday i5th day of December as 
certdin land Miuats in said coutify of Macon and kpown 
as the South half of the North-west .quarter of Section 

24, and 80 acres cf the West pp 
Said land | 

18. Townshi Pp 15. of Range 

half of the South half of tbe same Section. 
sald for Lig tition. 

Nov. ¥ , 1863. 

Administrator's Sale 

n26-4t-85 

|B virtue of an ordef of the Probate Court I will sell 
on Monday 15th day “of 

DOCTOR; 
or cakh at Cotton Valley, 

December next, the following slaves, namely 
about 55 years old, ENOCH, about 55 
RIETT, about 47 years old, 
years oli—as the property of the estate of Timney Phil- 
lips, and ali the perishable property of said estate. 

J. b. PHILLIPS, 
Adminis 

rs old, HAR 

Nov. 9, 1863. n23-4:-P'd 85 ator. 

The State of Alabama— Macon County. 
Prorate COURT, SPECIAL TerM—15TH DAY oF Nov , 1863. 

HIS day eame 8B. E. Foote, Administratrix of the es: 
tate of R. T. Foote, deceased, and filed Ther petition 

praying for an Seder to sell the slave Zedriek, belongi 
© to said state, forthe purpose of paying debts : 

granted. C. A. N 
Noy. 19, 1863. STANTON, n26.3t.9’ d 84. Judge of Probate. 

NOTICE. 
I hereby given to all registered persons in Macon 

County to meet the Assessor of said County at the 
following places at the times herein pamed. 
make their returns on Gross Sales from Ist July to the 
1st October : 
subjected to the penaity of the law : 

Notasulga, Monday November 23 ; 
Loachapoka, ‘Tuesday «* 2: 
Union Springs, Saturday“ 28 ; 
Tuskegee, from now until the 234 inst. 

WH. C. MARTIN, 
z Collector 34th Dist. Ala 

© Nov. 2, 1863. n253tPrdS2 | 

1. ADY'of three years’ experisnice desires a 
Sue will teach the Kaglish 

i Oledetale money 

+10 the estate of James 
rn stock of Goods, 4 Lend of 

an order of the Probate Court. J will sell Nov 2 1863, 

) at public outery for cash, at Taskegee, on Wednes- 

three slaves, ED, aboat 
and 

YOUNG, about eleven vears of age—as the property of 
‘the estate of 

on Wednesday 17th irl a of 
ir 

H Harris. Also, 
on Munday 22d day of December next, 

in. Warrior Stand, 
and including 

MARTHA "ANN. about 12 

ng, 
; This is 

. to notify all pas a in interest to.be and appear at my 
office on the 24 Monday in December next and show 

be cause. if any they have, why sald order should not be 

in order to 

apd on failure to do so, such pdrson, will be 

of said house eighty fei i ‘thence wag! fects fee there 

North eighty feet to the qecicra Lie. tHer pe cart alors 

sai line forty feet ‘to. he point of beginmic. all of 

wh h ig rituated in the counly of slacop. in hed 

of ‘labawa’: to be sold 8 the prop: riv ¢f B.T. Philip 

decensed, for cash. RM. PRILINER 

Nov. 5, 1863. nZd-tds 38 Admini rater 

Guar’ ian oe le. 
Y virtue of an orde. of the 1 hate ( Souri of Mr 

1 Conuty, granted to uie ar the Guardien of t je. per 

and property of Wiley Ti rner, amiron Twill. oo Monde 

the 206t hn day of Novembr:, T8627. bei sre the fou t hous 

door inthe town of Tus). gee, betwen the used heu 

of gala, sell to the highe t D idde fo eryly, the whole o 

Section twenty-five, in T wnship sixteen, of Harve vies, 

{ ‘ty -one, situated.ip said U ubty, os “he yproger of ! 
sail minor. Wi LIaM TOOMNON 

Nov. 5, 1863. - n24-4t 335. yu. na 

- EY . 
Administrat:x Sale of Laud. 

Y virtae of an order tf tis ig i 
County, 1 will sell a 

deuce of William Geldsh 
ecember next, certain rea 
Quarter of the Sonth wer 4 
~and all that pizticn.ol—i 
same Section, lying on t 
ih Township, seventeen 

the sume time and place wi 
pr operty of paid estate, vu 
&e 

nZi-4t:86. 

Business 58 
DR. R.V. MITC 

nig services tu. th FFER® 
vicinity, when not 0f3int 

wags he found at his ofl: - 
Co. building ) in theday "mm 

1 at night. 
June 4, 1863. na=-Hn n- gid 

B. B. DAVE, 

Bookseller and Staticn 1, 
BOOK LMPOEIUM, 

Ne. 20 Markel Street, Monlg: 

arel h 18, 1863. 

i 
dive yy A 

H. L. WILLIAMS, 

© COMMISSION MERCHALT, 
Corner of Whiichal! and Mitchell tree 

ATLA TTA, Cr 
Oct. 29. 1865. nS iw. 85 

SCHOCL, L AW, 
MEDICAL, THE LOGIC yh 

AND 

© MISCELLAKEOUS SOCKS: 
CAP, LETTER, BATU, 

NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 
"BLANK BOOKS, 

Envelopes, Peas, Ink, Go. &o. 

“ WHOLESALE & ETAILL. 
© W.S, BARTON, 
TEACHERS EX CHANCE, 

“.. Mentzomery. Als 

‘May 14, 1863. no0lly ne 

_ INTERESTING To TCS, in 
IE subscriber offers-(o: sale ou literal VO v 
(or both) the BRO 7) Wel pr 7 4A 

LaGrange, Ga., or the 2 SKEGLE (A141 ‘ 

STITUTE, iu Tuskegee, Al. [tis beiierec Log 3 

tous 88 A Iramiaged of Jocaticn 16s @ UC. £X 
ally with tle military. uiesel 

his ample, the buivrngs i 
Ee 

  

ng 

outfit of | 
and in some respéets elegriit. Adres? 

Cusseta, Ala. # 

Januaey 1, 1863 (ly ¥aid #7 50 
7 . 

    

“patice in ‘this 

A 
A Treasury notes be 

LECT RSE 

2 . 

PRQPRIETOR 

res. S. ul. 
Anna a —— 

= TUSKEGEE 0, 

¢ TA: rs, DDe 

= Faas NT 
B.B. Davis. ofthe *f Book I 

omery,Alad, jsonr authorize 

abseriptions Land dues for on 

Raat Rags 

We will pa; ay. the hi 

price for rag: 

qur only, or e to HL 

our patrons a: id friends 

the contingance “of our 

thei» rags, [and send ther 

ear] ti conv enié nee? 
-— eo — 

Notice the Red On Cross 

Those wliose terms i 

are about to uxpire, wil 

margin of the paper a re 

We adopt this plan to sav 

of writing and for whrdin 

We will give spore two Qf 

ay, 80° t 

tions, can be [ae : 

the Red Gos Mark 

oa T) ho  PuiTNhers a 3a 

they can not print Minat 

~¢iations this year. The 

paper, a and he weakness 

of printers, forbid it. 
=a - os - = 

The. Late. ank Co 

We have read sithdecp int 

ings of the late Bank Conver 

beld at Augusta, Geo. for th 

“commending som¢ measures of 

to. our currency, WwW ithout DP 

Knoiwledge of a gjucstion 80 Pp 

ing to all our people, the meas 

by this’ Cony panto strike us a 

ble in theory atleast than ar 

‘yet seen. After setting, fort 

_ of the measures \eretofore 

the currency to] 8 proper sta 

feed the following measures 

* 1. That a new | issue of 

a to-the am junt_.of obe 

of dollars. T lie bonds bear 

. interest—the coupons payabl 

that, in future, to meet § 

Confederate Goverpment, th 

abandoned 

and a tax sufficient for all tl 

‘adopted as the true ‘policy to 

of the Confederpey. 

2. That.an Act be . passe 

sixty millions of dollars, tol 

1y during the pie period 0 

« the payment of the interest ( 

ond that the go bd faith of ti 

_ pledged, for the tine ¢ 

the maturity of fhe said loan 

“tax shall be paid in coin, anc 

of the above bonds be receive 

of this tax in licu of coin. | 

: » the bonds 

alo’ in any other manuer, or 

par, they shall first be appor} 

States of the C infuderasy, ai 

tee shall be appuinted for: eac 

known to the tax payers i 

district the necessity of pr 

with a suffi¢ient amount of 

gpeeific tax. andl ‘who shall 

tax payers in each “distri 

bonds required to provid c 

ment of their taxes ; and th 

fore issued by the’ Govern 

notes of all 1e8yes be receiv 

the said bonds; jand that the 

be required ib donveriient ins 

  

aX circumstances -of-persons” 

s but the privilege of payi 

time shall be dceorded to a 

. 4. Phat all] existing d 

ASury. totes of different 

gholicted { 

#5. That interest ont the 

millions Joan by paid hy-che 

and that the said cheeks be 

of the export hu on cott 

ner as the conf yonz on , the 

- £ Joga | , 

. That's fiye per cent’ c 

or similar to the first orig 

that all Tresury notes be re 

ry therefor; and that the 

i four per ne ent, call loa 

. That the right of th 

\ ‘Dotes,_ which upon their ‘fa 

“eight per cent. stock, ough 

and an eight per cent. stoc 

provided for that purpose, 

privileges atld ¢hed to the 

call Joan be restored to th 

standing ‘cer ificates of tha 

‘8. That an, ihcreased d 

imports and exports during 

the war, and {bat the sang 

or approved hi hills on Engld 

the interest Oi the fifteen 

9. That an} Jase Depar 

the Goyeroment , and key 

Treasury Department, wh 

supply a ape of Tregs 

for the. smog! that may 

of thie present issue; and 

shall express on the face 

Eame are , receivable ia p 

dues exéept sach as are 8 

  

mission of funds and the 

This is a. bold measure 

will be to fo ce the fundig 

rency, and make the cous 

together with g gold and 

| 

¢ 
1  




